The exclusion of individuals from the labour market directly affects the economic situation of their households. The main objective of the social economy is to address this situation. With the development of the social economy, efforts to assess its effects are intensified. The ambition of the paper is to express the extent of social economy in terms of rurality of regions of the Slovak Republic, identify its actors, sectors, where its entities operate and to illustrate both direct and indirect effects of the social economy. Industrial production is the most attractive sector for Slovak social enterprises. A small proportion of social enterprises operate in information, communication services and education. The largest number of sheltered workshops and workplaces operates in wholesale and retail trade and services related to sales. Geographical distribution of the social economy entities in Slovak districts (LAU 1) showed dependence of social economy intensity on rurality. Impact of a social enterprise is strongest in the local territory. However, single social enterprise can bring wide regional, national and even supranational effects.
Introduction
The social economy is a phenomenon to provide innovative responses to the current economic, social and environmental challenges by developing sustainable jobs, social inclusion, improvement of local social and other services, social cohesion, regional and rural development, environmental protection, etc.
There are 2 million social economy enterprises, representing 10% of all businesses in the EU. Approximately one in four businesses founded in Europe would therefore be a social enterprise. This figure rises quickly in some countries to one in three. More than 11 million people (about 6% of the EU's employees) work for social economy enterprises in the EU member states (European Commission, 2017) . Within the social economy, selected countries are developed in employment possibilities to disabled persons by means of sheltered workshops and workplaces.
The social enterprise sector is still little understood, but on the other hand, there is an urgent need to assess its activities and its effects, because they operate in an open market and conditions must be clearly defined and policy tools (national law, public procurement procedures) specified. Impact assessment in social economy is important for a number of reasons, such as performance 31/177 and sustainability argumentation for its public or non-public support, for further management, marketing, and sustainability of the entity operating in the sector. Also, the recent attempt promoted by the European Commission to map social enterprises at a European level has confirmed a general inability to grasp the complexity of social enterprises and to include within their definition a plurality of initiatives that are not social enterprises under the law, but have the same characteristics (European Commission, 2015) . Evaluation of social, societal and environmental value added is widely discussed by researchers, businesses, and policy-makers.
The ambition of the paper is to express the extent of social economy in urban and rural regions of the Slovak Republic, identify its actors, sectors in which its entities operate, and to illustrate both direct and indirect effects of the social economy.
Theoretical background 2.1 Social economy in the EU
The social economy as a tool of modern welfare system is rooted in different traditions. In EU member states, the co-operative, associative and voluntary traditions preceded creation of the system after the Second World War (Bornstein and Davis, 2010; Defourny, 2001; Korimová, 2014 . In some of these countries (for example, France or Spain), social enterprises emerged mainly from co-operative and mutual aid societies background, in others (Italy, UK), voluntary and civic engagement of citizens was the social economy development factor (European Commission, 2016). In new member countries, as in the Visegrad region countries, the public policy driver is considered to be the most important factor of social economy emergence.
The social entrepreneurship is a phenomenon that is present in all EU member states, regardless of the type of socio-political doctrine and welfare system. Social enterprises as, in most cases, bottom up initiatives contributed to modifying welfare systems, sometimes profoundly, by extending the range of actors and redesigning the services supplied (Kerlin, 2012; OECD, 2016 and widening direct and indirect effects.
European Commission (2011) define social enterprises as those businesses in which the social or societal objective of the common good is the reason for the commercial activity, often in form of a high level social innovation. Profits of these businesses are mainly reinvested with a view to achieving social objective, and the method of organisation or ownership system reflects the mission.
Social businesses perform a range of socially beneficial activities in different sectors. The most notable are the sphere of social services, local development and integration of disadvantaged people (Defourny, Nyssens, 2010).
Legal forms and sectors
Legal form of the social economy entity can be different (Korimova 2014; Tapio et al. 2014; European Commission, 2017), but there are specific forms in different countries. The specific legal statuses are particularly suited to social enterprises as their method of governance favours participation and openness. They can operate as cooperatives, mutual societies, non-profit associations, foundations as well as social enterprises in the form of an ordinary private or public limited company. Associations are prevalent in countries in which the associative model permits a certain degree of freedom in the performance of entrepreneurial activities, in particular as regards the sale of goods and services on the market, as in France and Belgium and some of the new EU member states, such as Slovenia and Bulgaria (OECD, 2016). Conversely, in countries where the economic activities of associations are limited, as in the case of Italy or the Nordic countries, social enterprises are more frequently created in the legal form of cooperatives (Lehtonen, Tykkyläinen, 2014; European Commission, 2015; Lundgaard-Andersen et al., 2017; Chreneková, Billik, 2017 . Social economy entities are mostly micro, small, and medium-sized enterprises (OECD, 2016). They may operate in any sector or industry and a broad number of commercial activities, provide a wide range of products and services mostly of general interest to the community. They can operate in areas where the state and the market fail. Social 32/177 economy entities can bring innovative solutions in areas of administrative or other inability. In the social economy business, all five innovative combinations, defined by Schumpeter (1949) -introducing a new product or changing product quality, introducing new production processes, opening up new markets, acquiring new raw material resources, and reorganizing its sector, can be observed.
The triple bottom line and impact of the social economy
It is important to assess the value added of social economy entities and projects. Main reasons of the evaluation are two-fold: estimating performance of entities and projects for its further management, obtaining support from external sources to ensure sustainability of the entity or project. There are many evaluation approaches and methods in social economy. However, as most social businesses are unique and original, methods of assessment must be, to considerable extent, tailor-made and original (Reeder et al., 2012; Venclík et al., 2016) . Some methods of evaluation are focused on examining and measuring individual aspects (for example, social capital, quality of internal processes, business performance, level of employment of disadvantaged people). Other evaluation approaches, seek to focus on a comprehensive assessment of the overall social or societal added value involving a wide range of stakeholders (Yunus, 2010; Venclík et al., 2016 . However, the main precondition of the assessment is availability of data that show the entity or project performance. This can be a challenge as certain categories of social and environmental effects and benefits are not measurable or monetizable. Measuring sustainable performance has to be conceptually based but simplified to be practically useful (Hubbard, 2009 ).
Principles of the social economy and social entrepreneurship are based on the idea of triple bottom line -TBL (Elkington, 1994 and 1999) , which is an accounting framework incorporating social, environmental and financial dimension of performance. The three triple bottom line dimensions can be thus used in the process of evaluation of social economy effects (Yongvanich, Guthrie, 2006; Slaper, Hall, 2011; Gillis, James, 2015) . Qualitative and quantitative techniques are appropriate in determining a strategy for approaching and formulating a measurement framework for all three dimensions (Henriques, Richardson, 2004; Magee et al. 2013 ). Stakeholder engagement in TBL reporting is stressed (Gross, 2015) . The spatial aspect of the social economy enables to estimate the effectivity and effects of the sector on social development of regions.
Methodology
Main objective of the paper is to express the extent of social economy in urban, intermediate, and rural regions of the Slovak Republic, identify its actors, sectors, where its entities operate and to illustrate both direct and indirect effects of the social economy.
Social economy is defined as a sum of productive, distribution or consumer activities carried out through economic or non-economic activity, independently of the state authorities, whose main objective is to achieve a positive social impact. A civic association, foundation, non-investment fund, non-profit organization, special purpose church, business company, cooperative or natural person -employer can be considered as an entity of the social economy (Slovak Act no. 112/2018 about the social economy and social enterprises).
It is methodologically difficult to specify all social economy subjects and determine and quantify their activities with social impact and to obtain data about them. Three types of social economy subjects were selected for the study. These are: sheltered workshops, protected workplaces and social enterprises. Main source of data for basic characteristics (location, workforce, sectors) of these entities was register of social economy entities managed by Central Office of Labour, Social Affairs and Family of the Slovak Republic. We have studied 5,379 sheltered workshops and sheltered workplaces and 94 social enterprises registered in the territory of the Slovak Republic until the end of February 2018. However, it is not possible to determine the number of active social enterprises after March 2018, as former register of social enterprises doesn't exist anymore and according to the new law on social economy (Act no. 112/2018), the situation in registration of social economy entities is consolidated.
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The regional distribution of sheltered workshops, protected workplaces and social enterprises in terms of rurality is expressed in the map output (processed using ArcView GIS 3.2).
As for rurality, we used typology of districts published by Fáziková and Stehlíková (2006) . According to this, there are 33 rural, 37 intermediate and 9 urban districts in the Slovak Republic.
For identification of actors of the social economy, as sources of information, we also used interviews with 5 experts and 45 managers of social enterprises conducted from January to March 2017.
Eastern Slovakia is specific in its development challenges. This is caused by many factors. Development trajectories of settlements and concentration of Roma community is mentioned in several studies (e.g. Novotný et al., 2016) . To illustrate direct, indirect, local and wider effects of a social enterprise, we processed a case study. For the case study, we selected a case of Eastern Slovakia settlement. We chose one of the first social enterprises established in the Slovak Republic -limited company Hrhovské služby, s.r.o. located in Spišský Hrhov (Prešov NUTS 3 Region). It operates as a municipal company formed as a work integration enterprise and a sheltered workshop at the same time. The case stands for typical Slovak municipal social enterprise dealing with development challenges caused by concentration of Roma community.
After the study of secondary sources, conducting a public pool (6% of Spišský Hrhov citizens and 11 employees of the social enterprise in September 2016), interviews (with 2 managers) and participating observations (one week personal stay and 5 personal visits), we identified direct and indirect economic, social and environmental effects the social enterprise has on the local community and territory, as well as its wider impact.
Actors of the Slovak social economy
Actors of the social economy are those, who are directly or indirectly involved in its activities.
In general, the objects of the social economy are individuals and groups that are disadvantaged and marginalized for various reasons in a given socio-economic system oriented towards measures of the social economy (Korimová, 2007) . These are: people with disabilities, young people and young adults in difficult life situation, people without shelter and after serving a sentence, people with addictions, ethnic minorities, the long-term unemployed, etc.
In the Slovak Republic, basic rules of the social economy were set by the Act No. 5/2004 on employment services until May 2018. From 1 st May 2018, Act no. 112/2018 about the social economy and social enterprises is in force. The subject of the social economy is, for the purposes of this Act, defined as a legal or a natural person who achieves measurable positive social impact as its initial social objective in accordance with its statutes, other rules or founding documents. According to the definition, this person provides goods or services to vulnerable, marginalized, disadvantaged or excluded persons, uses a method of production of goods or services that represents its primary social objective, uses at least 50% of the revenue generated by the activity (after the payment of all the expenses for the activity for the relevant taxable period under the tax return) to achieve its initial social objective. Social economy entity is managed responsibly and transparently, in particular by involving employees, customers and stakeholders concerned with its business activities.
The same Act also defines the social enterprise of labour integration as a basic subject of the social economy. It is "a legal or natural person whose at least 30% employees has been disadvantaged job seekers prior to recruitment. The person provides support and assistance to its employees and uses its revenue for the creation of new jobs or for the improvement of working conditions. Other types of social enterprises do not have the legislative capabilities to acquire "social enterprise status".
One of the most important forms of support for the employment of citizens with health disabilities is the possibility of setting up other social economy entities -sheltered workshops and workplaces (also regulated by the Act No. 5/2004). These provide jobs created by a legal or natural person and employing disabled citizens who are unable to work in the labour market or at the workplaces, where people with disabilities are prepared or trained for the work.
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Working conditions and demands for the work performance of disabled people are adapted to their state of health at these workplaces. A sheltered workplace can also be established by a disabled citizen in his own household. A production cooperative of invalids is also included in the category.
The main actors, influencing the activities of social enterprises are the public administration, the non-profit sector and the European Union. The state is a key player in the social economy. Its role is to create and secure space and a system of incentives for the functioning of the social cohesion mechanisms. Municipalities, regional authorities and conventional business entities either provide social services or create social economy workplaces. The primary assistance from the state, region and municipalities to social business should be based on a socially responsible behaviour, such as subscribing services and looking for suppliers of these services in order to enable functioning of social businesses.
Spatial aspects of the social economy
There are 5,379 sheltered workshops and sheltered workplaces in the territory of the Slovak Republic. Almost a fifth of them is located in Prešov Region. This Region is the strongest one as for number of sheltered jobs per 10,000 inhabitants as well. The lowest number of the entities is situated in Bratislava Region, which is the most developed region (it is the only Slovak region with more than 90% of GDP of EU average GDP per capita). Sheltered workshops and workplaces throughout the Slovak Republic create 9,831 jobs for disabled jobseekers. The regional distribution of sheltered workshops, workplaces and jobs created in these entities is illustrated in Table 1 .
Tab 1. Regional distribution of sheltered workshops and workplaces (SWW). Source: Central Office of Labour, Social
Affairs and Family of the Slovak Republic; Janek, 2017 Region (NUTS 3) Number of SWW 
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Disabled citizens have the slightest chance to work in a sheltered workshop or a sheltered workplace in the Bratislava Region, because only 73 such jobs per 10,000 inhabitants are created there. Incorporating these people into the labour market has a significant positive impact on the quality of their lives.
As far as the legal form of founders of sheltered workshops and workplaces is concerned, legal entities (52%) represent the most numerous group. Natural persons create 46% of them and the remaining two percent of founders are cities, municipalities and non-profit organizations.
Social enterprise is another form of social economy entities of our interest. Their creation was supported within the cohesion policy programming period 2007-2013. From 2008 to 2017, altogether 94 registered social enterprises were established in the Slovak Republic. We have analysed all of them. It is not possible to determine the number of active entities and jobs in the social enterprises properly, as there is currently no comprehensive register of active entities. New enterprises are emerging within the government programme aimed at support to the least developed districts, where enterprises operating in education, manufacturing, agriculture and tourism are likely to be supported.
Sheltered workshops and workplaces Social enterprises

Fig 1. Regional (NUTS 03) distribution of sheltered workshops and workplaces and social enterprises. Source: Central Office of Labour, Social Affairs and Family of the Slovak Republic
As for the legal form of the entities established, all of them were founded as legal persons, 81% of them as limited companies, 15% originated as non-profit organizations and 3% were associations. One third of them are municipal entities.
As it was stated before, it is important to study the spatial aspect of the social economy as it enables us to assess the effectivity and impact the sector has on the social development of regions. We expressed regional distribution of sheltered workshops and workplaces and regional distribution of social enterprises.
Žilina Region has a strong position in both categories of entities, Prešov Region is strong only in the sheltered workshops and workplaces and the position of Bratislava and Banská Bystrica Regions predominates in the category of social enterprises.
One of the main objectives of social enterprises is work integration. Target groups of enterprises are citizens excluded from the labour market and those long-term unemployed. The logical prerequisite for the establishment of social enterprises is a high unemployment rate. However, the distribution of social enterprises on the level of NUTS3 Slovak regions does not reflect the employment situation. This was also the reason why the state support to the least developed districts and their social economy was launched in 2015. 
Economic activities of social economy entities
Social entrepreneurship and, in particular, enterprises oriented to the work integration may, in principle, be involved in any economic activity. In its strategic documents, the European Commission also lists economic activities that cover a wide range of activities from production to services in various fields, including tourism. Although there is a high share of enterprises conducting business in construction, accommodation, catering, and administrative and support services, industrial production is the most attractive sector for Slovak social enterprises. Surprisingly, a small proportion of social enterprises operate in information, communication services and education.
Sheltered workplaces should focus primarily on the sectors where jobs can be adapted for disadvantaged job-seekers. The largest number of sheltered workshops and workplaces operates in wholesale and retail trade and services related to sales, including motor vehicle repairs. They most often employ their employees as salespersons or retailers. The second major group of economic activities is the industrial production, mostly textile sector (preparation and spinning of textile fibres, weaving and finishing of textiles of clothing). It is followed by the section of personal services (hairdressing, cosmetics and other services).
Local effects of social entrepreneurship -case of Spišský Hrhov municipality
Societal responsibility is the main principle of the social economy. Primary effects of social entrepreneurship are thus linked to local community and environment. However, it can influence a wider area as well. The effects can be specific and they depend on the type of activities, goods and services provided. We chose one of the first social enterprises established in the Slovak Republic as an example of various impacts -limited company Hrhovské služby, s.r.o. located in Spišský Hrhov (Prešov NUTS 3 Region). It operates as a municipal company formed as a work integration enterprise and a sheltered workshop simultaneously. Roma community is the target group of the work integration.
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The company is aimed at construction, maintenance and adjustment of public spaces and roads, production of semi-finished and finished products, greenery and gardening, organization of events, and maintenance of sport facilities.
After the public pool, interviews and participating observations, we identified direct and indirect economic, social and environmental effects the social enterprise has on the local community and territory, as well as its wider impact.
Wider impact of social entrepreneurship in Spišský Hrhov
In addition to the impact on the local territory and the community, we have also identified impacts on the wider territory. These are regional, national and supranational.
Regional impact
Work integration and social inclusion of Roma community is, mainly in Eastern Slovakia, a long term challenge. Example of Spišský Hrhov is a solution example and motivation for the surrounding cities and villages. Representatives of the other municipalities asked for advice. This is why a training centre focused on practical issues of social business was established directly in the village of Spišský Hrhov. Practitioners and decision-makers come for excursions.
National and supranational impact
Slovak university students and teachers come to the municipality to acquire practical knowledge about cooperation of actors, strategy formulation and its implementation, functioning of selfgovernment, social business, facilitation of development processes etc.
Actors of the Spišský Hrhov social economy also act in extension and education, conducting lectures at Slovak universities and publishing teaching materials. For example, the mayor of the municipality Vladimír Ledecký and community development facilitator Michal Smetanka are members of national policy expert groups as for example The expert group for development of least developed districts (managed by the Slovak Government Office), but also other groups aimed at national and regional strategy documents and acts concerning social economy and related issues.
In 2015, Spišský Hrhov was awarded in the European Prize of Village Restoration, where it took interest in preserving rural communities, partnerships, tangible and intangible heritage, community care, and realizing unique activities leading to harmonious development village. It was also awarded an extraordinary prize for the coexistence of all population groups in the village.
The village is visited by experts from neighbouring countries. Individual actors are members of international organizations and are also involved in international projects. In September 2017, an article on a successful Roma issue in Spišský Hrhov was published in the New York Times and other journals.
Conclusion and discussion
The social economy is still little understood because of plurality and specificity of its initiatives throughout countries and regions. Despite this fact, there is a need to assess its activities and impact.
Main aim of the paper is to express the extent of social economy in regions of the Slovak Republic, identify its actors, sectors, where its entities operate and to illustrate both direct and indirect effects of the social economy.
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We expressed regional distribution of sheltered workshops and workplaces and regional distribution of social enterprises on the level of NUTS 3 and LAU 1 regions. Distribution of social enterprises on the level of NUTS3 Slovak regions does not reflect the employment situation.
We also considered geographical distribution of the social economy entities in Slovak districts (LAU 1) by rurality. There is clear dependence of social economy intensity on rurality. However, social enterprises are absent in half of districts in each group (rural, intermediate and urban).
There is a high share of social enterprises conducting business in construction, accommodation, catering, and administrative and support services. Industrial production is the most attractive sector for Slovak social enterprises. Surprisingly, a small proportion of social enterprises operate in information, communication services and education. The largest number of sheltered workshops and workplaces operates in wholesale and retail trade and services related to sales, including motor vehicle repairs. They most often employ their employees as salespersons or retailers.
Potential effects of social economy in Slovak conditions, were expressed by Lubelcová (2012) . According to her, the main impact can be reflected in: locally specific employment, development of services in tourism and personal social services, social inclusion, development of local social potential. This was confirmed also in the case study of Spišský Hrhov. Impact of a social enterprise is strongest in the local territory. However, single social enterprise can bring wide regional, national and even supranational effects. The assumption of success is open management and experienced managers.
